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The North Wind.
Who ii he that travelleth over the world,
With bi« spear well poised and his flag unfurled ? 
The old and the young he ia ever among,
Ta the fear of the week and the dread of the 

strong.
. Now they tremble in their homes,

For he comes—madly comes,
With a shout like a roll of a thousand drums. 

Where he goes no one knoweth,
Whence be came none can name ;

But he finds delight on his steed of might 
To gallop abroad like a wandering knight, 
Orerthowing whoe’er he may find.

Who is he—who is he,
So wild and so free ?

"Tis the fierce north wind__’tis the fierce north
wind.

Who is be that rusbeth through quarrels and
wars,

From the depths of the sea to the tops of the
stars ?

He liveth alone in a world of his own,
And he comes on our earth 
To destroy all the worth 

Of the tree in its pride and the flower in its 
birth ;

Where he fiieth verdure dieth,
In his breath there is death !

But he loveth to chase, with a giants fleet pace. 
The ship as she bounds o'er the black sea’s 

space,
And soon leaves her helpless behind.

Who is he—who is he,
That now rusbeth on me ?

’Tis the fierce north wind—’tis the fierce north 
wind.

Btigrclinncous.

The War.
GEN. SIMPSON’S FIRST DESPATCH,

ATTKR TÜK FALL OK 8KBASTOFOT.
(From the London Guette Extraordinary, September ss )

Major the Hon. Leicester Curzon arrived 
esrly on Saturday morning with a despatch 
from General Simpson to Lord Patnnure, 
of which the following is a copy :—

“ Before Sebastopol, Sept. 9.
“ My Lord,—I had the honour to apprise 

your Lordship in my despatch of the 4>h 
instant, that the eng ueer and artillery offi
cers of the allied armies had laid before 
General Pelliessier and myself a report re
commending that the assault should be giv
en on the 8th mat., after a heavy fire had 
been kept up for three days.

•’ This arrangement I agreed to, and I 
have to congratulate your lordship on the 
glorious results of the attack of yesterday, 
which has ended in the possession of the 
town, dockyards, and public buildings, and 

-the destruction of the last ships of the Rut 
aian Fleet in the Black Sea Three steam
ers alone remain, and the capture or sink
ing of these must speedily follow.

“ It was agreed that at 12 o’clock in the 
day the French columns of assauhs were to 
leave therr trenches and take possession of 
the Melakofl and adjacent works. After 
their success had been assured and they 
were fairly established, the Redan was to 
assaulted by the English ; the Bastion, Cen
tral and Quarranune Forts, on the left, were 
simultaneously to be attacked by ihe French.

M At the hour appointed our Allies .quit
ted their trenches, entered end earned rhe 
apparently impregnable defences of the Ml- 
lakoff with that impetuous valour which 
characterises the French attack ; and having 
once obtained possession, they were never 
dislodged.

" The Tricolor planted on the parapet 
was the signal for our troops to advance.

" The arrangements for the attack I en
trusted to Lieutenant-General Sir William 
Codrington, who carried out the details in 
concert with Lieutenant-General Markham.

" 1 determined that the Second and 
Light Divisions should have the honour of 
tlv* assault, from the circumstance of their 
having defendedthe batteries and approach- 
rs against the Redan for so many months, 
and from ihe intimate knowledge they pos
sessed of the ground.

" 1 he fire of our artillery having made 
as much of a breach aa possible in the sal
ient of the Redan, I decided that the col
umns of assault ahould be directed against 
that part, as being less exposed to the heavy 
flanking fire by which tins work is protec
ted.

" was arranged between Sir W. Cod- 
rmgtoo and Lieutenant General Markham 
that the assaulting column ol 1,000 men 
should be formed by equal numbers of these 
two divisions, the column of the Light Divis
ion to lead, that of the Second to follow. 
They left the trenches at the pre-concerted 
signal, and moved across ihe ground pro
ceeded by a covering party of 200 men, and 
a ladder party of 320. On arriving at the 
creel of the ditch, and the ladders piaced, 
the men immediately stormed the parapet of 
the Redan, and penetrated into the salient 
angle. A most determined and bloody con
test was here maintained for nearly an hour, 
and, although supported to the utmost, and 
Ihe greatest bravery, displayed, it was found 
impossible to maintain the position.

“ Your Lordship will perceive, by the 
long and sad list of casualties, with what 
gallantry and self-devotion the officers so 
nobly plsced themselves at the head of their 
men during this sanguinary conflict.

M 1 feel myself unable to express in ade
quate terms the sense I entertain of the con
duct and gallantry exhibited by the troops, 
though their devotions was not rewarded by 
the success which they so well merited ; but 
to no one are my thanks more justly due 
than to Colonel Windham, who gallantly 
headed his column of attack, and was for
tunate in entering and remaining with the 
troops during the contest.

" The trenches were, subsequently to this 
attack, so crowded with troops that I was 
unable to organize a second assault, which 
I intended to make wnh the Highlanders, 
under Lieutenant General Sir Colin Camp 
bell, who had hitherto formed the reserve, 
to he supported by the third division, under 
Major-General Sir William Eyre. I there 
foie sent for these officers, and arranged 
with them to renew the attack the following 
morning.

- The Highland Brigade occupied the 
advanced trenches during the night. Aboui 
eleven o’clock the enemy commenced ex
ploding their magazines, and Sir Colin 
Campbell, having ordeled a small party to 
advance cautiously to examine the Redan 
found the work abandoned ; be did not’ 
however, deem it necessary to occupy it un
til daylight.

“ The evacuation of the town by the ene- 
my was made manifest during ihe niglu 
Great fires appeared in every part, accom

of lbo allied fleets to bear upon the Quar
antine Betteriei; but en excellent effect was 
produced by the animated and well-directed 
fire of their mortwv vessels, those of her Ma
jesty being under the ditection of Captain 
Wilcox, ol the Odin, snd Captain Digby, 
of the Rojrsl Marine Artillery.

'* It now becomes my pleasing duly, my 
Lord, tt> place on record ihe high sense I 
entertain of the conduct of this army since 
1 have had the honour to command n. The 
hardships and privauone endured by many 
of the regiments during a long winter cam
paign are loo well Known for me to com
ment upon. They were borne both by of
ficers and men with a patience and ur.mur- 
ing endurance worthy of the highest praise, 
and which gained them the deserved ap
plause and sympathy of their country.

“The Naval Brigade under the com
mand of Captain the Hon. Henry Keppel, 
aided by Captain Moorsom and many gal
lant officers end seamen who have served 
ihe guns from the commencement ol the 
siege, merit my warmest thinks.

“ The prompt, hearty, and efficacious co
operation of her Majesty’s Navy, command
ed by Rear Admiral Sir Edmund Lyons, 
snd ably seconded by Sir Houston Stewart, 
has nobly contributed most materially to 
the success of our undertaking; and here, 
perhaps, I may be permitted to say thaï, if 
it had pleased God that the successful result 
of this memorable siege should have been 
reported by my ever-lo-be-lamented prede
cessor in this command, I am sure that it 
would have been one of his most pleasing 
duties to express the deep sense which I 
know he entertained of the invaluable assis
tance and counsel be received on all occaa- 
sions from Sir Edmund Lyons. Wlien at 
times affairs looked gloomy and success 
doubtful, he was at hand In cheer and en
courage ; and every easiatxnce that could 
tend to advance the operations was given 
with the hearty good-will which character
ises the British sailor.

“ Nothing has contributed more to the 
present undertaking than the cordial co
operation which has so happily existed from 
the first between the two services.

“ I cannot sufficiently express my appro
bation of ihe conduct of the Royal Engi
neers, under Lieutenant-General Sir Harry 
Jones, who has conducted the siege opera
tions from the beginning of this year. For 
some lime past he has been suffering on a 
bed of sickness, but the eventful hour of the 
assault would not permit him to be absent ; 
he was conveyed on a litter into the trench- 
chea to witness the completion of his ardu
ous undertakings.

“ My warmest thanks are due to the of
ficers and soldiers of the Royal Artillery, 
under the command of Major-General Sir 
R. Dacres, who, during the arduous oper
ations of this protracted siege, have so main
ly coniribu’ed to its ultimate success.

“ I must beg further to record my thanks 
for the cordial co-operation and asasisiance 
I have received in carrying out the details 
of the service from the Chief of the Siaff, 
the Adjutant and Quartermaster-Generals, 
and General Staff, as well as Generals Com
manding Divisions and Brigades of this 
army.

l must reserve to myself, for the sub
ject of a future despatch, bringing before 
your Lordship the particular mention of of
ficers of ihe various branches of this army, 
whom I shall beg to recommend to your fa
vourable notice.

" I entrust this despatch to the care of 
Brevet Major the Hon. Leicester Curzon, 
who baa been Assistant Military Secretary 
to my noble predecessor and myself since 
the commencemee of this war, and who will 
be able to give y oar Lordship more minute 
details than the limits of a despatch will al
low. „

“ 1 hare, &c.,
" James Simpson,

“General Commanding.
" The Lord Panmure, &lc.“

ADM1RALITY DESPATCHES.
Admiralty, Sept, 22.—Despaches have 

been reéetved from Rear-Admiral Sir Ed
mund Lyons, G.C.B., Commander-in-Clnel 
ol ner Majesty’s ships and vessels in the 
Mediterranean and Black Sea ; —

" Royal Albert, off Seb-islpol. Sept. 10 
«“ Sir,—Of the operations on shore, which 

hare produced the successful result of the 
singular and memorable siege ol Sebasto
pol, her Majesty’s Gnrernment will be in
formed by Genersl Simpson ; but it is my 
duty to report to the Lords Coinmisioners 
of the Admiralty what has taken place 
afloat and on the seaboard under my own 
obserration.

“It had been arranged by Generals Simp
son and Pelisaier, Admiral Brual, and my
self, that precisely at noon on the Htti mst. 
the allied fleets should open fire on the 
Quarantine Batteries that mfilsded the ap
proach ol the assaulting columns ; but, un
fortunately the weather, which had been 
fine for some days, changed on the morning 
of the attack, and a north-west gale anil 
heavy aea rendered it impossible for any 
vessels to act upon batteries situated on the 
lee shore of this exposed roadstead. It will, 
however, appear by the enclosed reports 
from Captain Wilcox, of the Odin, and 
Captain Digby, of the Royal Marine Artil
lery, (whom, as well as the junior officers 
mentioned by them, I beg leave particularly 
to recommend to the favourable consider
ation of their Lordships,) that the mortar 
vessels attached to the fleets kept up a very 
effective fire from their position in the Bay 
of Strelitzki.

“ As the day closed things in the har
bour seemed to bê in the same state as they 
were in the morning, but during the night 
several heavy explosions were heard, and at 
dawn we observed that the fortifications 
on the south side were in flames, and 
that ihe six ahips-of-the-line which re
mained bail been sunk at their moorings, 
leaving afloat no more of the late Russian 
Black Sea fleet than two dismasted corvet
tes and nine steamers, most of which are 
very email.

“ Soon after the enemy were seen re
treating across the newly constructed bridge 
until the south side of the harbour, on which 
the naval and military arsenals, the public 
buildings, and the town of Sebastopol are 
situated, appeared to be completely evacu
ated, and ihen the southern portion of the 
bridge waa hauled over to the north side.

‘•It is now my pleasing duty to render 
jnstice to the admirable conduct of all 
whom I had ihe honour and happiness to 
command during the last nine months of 
this arduous struggle, and whose duties I 
shared in before; for, although, with the 
exception of the Naval Brigade m ihe camp, 
whoae gallant bearing from I he beginning 
uuder the command of Sir Stephen Lueh- 
ingtnn has been beyond all praise, and 
never more ao than during the last two

mg their iroopsiothenonhsideby mean, form distinguished deed of , m such as 
of the rafi-bndge recently con.iructed, and those of their i-aiUm h. -h, 1
which they afterwards disconnected and St,7 wh le str.mm ,helaM"T
conveyed to the other „de. j S'r,,n,n« e”eO nerve, night and

The meu-of-war were all aunk during supply the «7. ,s T""8 c,rcum5,«"ces’ the night nS ““PP1* me means for carrying on ihe siege,
Too boisterous weather rendered i, al- 'ihe gLfe'rous^hee^'V^^ C'“jld 

together impossible for the Admiral, to ful. alloyed^Z L°F *"c°ur“8e'I,en‘ ■«-
fll their intention of bnngiug me broadsides given in the day ‘ #*r*1 *

pathy end assistance ever bean wanting in 
the hour of distress and suffering. The 
seme sentiments have pervaded all ranks— 
captains, officers, seamen, and mannes, all 
agreeing with each other in following, aa I 
believe 1 have said once before, the excel
lent example set them by my very able se
cond m command and coadjutor. Rear-Ad
miral Houston Stewart.

“ Perhaps in closing this letter I may be 
permitted to indulge in the expression of 
ihe gratification I feel in reflecting that, 
under all the circumstances In which it re
lates, my gallant colleague Vice-Admiral 
Bruat and 1 have gone heart and hand to
gether, and that the most perfect under
standing and hearty co-operation in Ihe 
great cause of humanity in which we are 
all engaged have invariably prevailed 
throughout both fleets.

“ I am ifcc,
“ Edmund Lyons,

•’ Rear-Admiral and Commander-tn Chief.
“ The Secretary of the Admiralty.”

“ Royal Naval Brigade, before Sebastopol, 
September 9.

“ Sir,—1 have the honour to inform you 
that, in persuance of instructione a vigorous 
fire was opened from the batteries at six 
o’clock on the morning of the 7th, and was 
maintained throughout the day ; the fire 
was recommenced yesterday with increased 
vigour, preparatory to an assault to be made 
by our allies on the Malakoff, and subse
quently by ourselves on the Redan.

“ At noon the Freech were observed to 
start en masse Iront their trenches snd pos
sess themselves in gallant style of the Ma
lakoff battery, ou which the tri-colouf flag 
was hm-ied and the Imperial eagles plant
ed with n ten minutes after their quitting 
their trenches.

’• The French flag was no sooner display
ed on the Malakoff than our storming party 
issued from their trenches and assailed the 
salient angle of the Redan, hut the enemy 
were by that time prepared to meet them 
and us the supporting party advanced a 
heavy fire of grape and camater was open
ed upon them, in spite of a brisk fire kept 
up by our batteries on all parts of the Re
dan not assailed, as well as on the flanking 
batteries.

“ A fier maintaining tiie footing they had 
gam-d for some time, our iroops were ob
liged to retire, the killed and wounded lefi 
in the ground sufficiently testifying how 
gallantly they fought.

“ The fire from our batteries waa kept 
up until dark, and about eleven o’clock the 
enemy evacuated the Redan after firing a 
tram that exploded the magaziuea.

“ This morning's light showed how suc
cessful and complete had been the victory 
gained by I lie Allied forces.

“ The enemy had evacuated all their po
sitions on ihe south side of the harbour ; 
ihe town, Fori Nicholai, Fort Paul, and 
ilie dockyard were in flames, and their line- 
of-batile ships hjd been sunk in the posi
tions they were last seen ill when at anchor.

“ The conduct of the officers Hod men 
of Ihe brigade undfcr my command has been 
such as to continue to merit the high opin
ion you have been pleased to express of 
them.

“ 1 have the honour to enclose a list of 
casualties for the 7ih and 8th.

“ I am, itc.,
“ Henry Keppel,

‘‘Captain Commanding Royal Naval Bri
gade.

“ Rear-Admiral Sir Edmund Lyons, Bart., 
itc., &c.

Commander-In-Chief.”

1 d«X of triumph ; nor hate aym-

MARSHALL PEL 1SS1EIt'S DESPATCH. 
Head Quarters ai Sebaalapol, Septr. II.

M le Marechel,—I shall have the hon
our to send you by ihe next courier a detail
ed report on the attack which has placed 
Sebastopol in our power. To-day I can 
only give you a rapid sketch ol .he princi
pal achievement ol this great event ot the 
war.

Since ihe Itiih of August the day of 
the battle of the Tchernaya, and notwith
standing repeated warnings of a new and 
more formidable attack by the enemy against 
the positions which we occupy on this river, 
every preparation was made to deliver a de
cisive assault against Sebastopol itself The 
artillery of ihe right attack commenced on 
the 17lh August a well sus'anied fire against 
the Malakoff, the Little Redan, the neigh
bouring defences, and the roads, in order 
m permit our engineers lo establish defences 
close to the pi see, from which ihe Jr oops 
might he able instantly to throw themselves 
upon the euciente. Our engineers besides 
prepared materials for escalade, and on ihe 
5th of September all our batteries of the left 
opened a very violent fire against the town. 
The English on their side kept up a hot 
cannonade against the Great Redan and its 
redout which they were lo attack.

AH being ready, I resolved, in concert 
with General Simpson, lo give ihe assault 
on the Bill of Sept., at tile hour of noon.

General M’Malum's Division was lo carry 
the works of the Malakoff (General Dulse's 
Division was lo attack the Little Redaff ; 
and in the centre the Division of General 
La M'btterouge was to march against the 
curtain connecting these two extreme points. 
Besides these troops', I had given to Gener
al Bosquet General Mellinei’s Division of 
ihe Guards, lo support the first three divis
ions. Thus lar for ihe right.

In the center the English were to attack 
ihe Great Redan, escalading it at ns salient

On ihe left the 1st Corps, to which Gen
eral de la Marmora had wished lo join a 
Sardinian brigade having at its head Gen
eral Levaillani’s Division was to penetrate 
into the interior ol the town by the Central 
Bastion, and lurn the Flagstaff Bastion in 
order lo establish a lodgment there.

General de Salles had instructions not to 
pursue his attack further than circum
stances might render it advisable.

Further, the fleets ot Admiral Lyona 
and Brual were to operate a powerful divi
sion by firing against tile Quarantine, the 
Roadstead and the sea from of the fortress; 
but the stale of the ses, agitated as it was 
by a violent north-west wind ; was such that 
neither the line-ol-bittle ships nor the fri
gates were able to quit their anchorage— 
The English and French mortar-boats, 
however, were able lo go into action.— 
Their fire was of remarkable excellence, 
and ihey rendered us great assistance. At 
noon exactly the Division of General M’Mx- 
hone. La Mouiterouge, and Dulac elec
trified by their chiefs, sprang to the Mala- 
keff the Curtain, and the little Redan, of 
the Careenage. After unexampled difficul
ties, and a most exciting foot-to-loot com
bat, General Mahon’s division succeeded 
in effecting a lodgment in the interior 
pari of the Malakoff. The enemy showered 
down a storm of projectiles upon our brave 
iroops. The Redan of ihe Careenage, es
pecially battered by the maison en croiz and 
ilie steamers, it was neccessary to evacuate 
after its occupation ; but the division of 
General La Mouiterouge, made its ground 
good i n one part of ihe curiam, and that of 
General M’.Mahon gained ground in the 
Malakoff, where General Bosquet sent con
tinually il.e reserves which I seul forward to 
him The other aiiacks were subordinated 
to that of the Malakoff, that being the capi
tal point of the defences of the whole place.

Standing in the "Brauchioo Redoubt, (on

ihe Mamelon.) I considered that the Mala
koff, waa safely in oor power, and I gave 
the signal which had been agreed upon with 
General Simpson

. The English immediately advanced brave- 
lv agaioat' the salient of the Great Redan 
They w^re able to effect a lodgment in it, 
and struggled a considerable time to main
tain their position, but, crushed by the 
Russian’s reserves, which advanced incess
antly and by a violent fue of artillery they 
were forced to retire into their parallel

At the same moment General de Salles 
bad directed an attack against tbs Central 
Bastion. The Levaillant Division had be
gun to establish itself iu it, as well as in lbe 
Right Lunette ; a tremendous fire of grape 
was succeeded by the arrival of Russian re
inforcements so conaiderable in number, 
that our froope already decimated by the fire 
of the enemy, and whose chief had been dis
abled, where compelled lo fall back on the 
placé from whence they had sallied.

Convinced that ihe taking of the Mala
koff would be decisive of success, I prevent
ed ihe renewal of any attacks oo other points, 
which, by compelling the hostile army to 
remain on all its points, bad already attain
ed their main object. 1 then directed my 
sole attention to the retaining possession of 
the Malakoff which General M’Mahon had 
been previously enabled completely lo ob
tain. Besides, a great and critical moment 
was impending.

General Bosquet had juat been struck by 
the oureting of • shell, and his command 1 
gave to General Dulac A powder maga
zine near the Malakoff exploded at this mo
ment, from which contingency I anticipated 
the most serious résulta.

The Russians hoping to profit by this ac
cident, immediately advanced in dense mas
ses, and, disposed in three columns, simul
taneously attacked the centre, the left, and 
the right of the Malakoff. Bui measures of 
defence had already been taken in ihe inie- 
rior of the fortress ; for which purpose Gen. 
M’Mahon opposed to.the enemy bodies ol 
undaunted iroops, whom nothing could in
timidate ; and after the most desperate efforts 
the Russians were compelled lo make a pre
cipitate retreat. From that moment the dis
comfited enemy appears lo have renounced 
all idea of further attack. The Malakoff 
was ours, and no effort of the enemy could 
wrest a from us. It was half-papt lour 
o’clock.

Measures were immediately taken for en
abling ua to repulse the enemy, in case lie 
should attempt against us a nocturnal attack. 
But we were soon released from our uncer- 
minty Aa soon aa it became night, fires 
*ur-. forth on every side, mines exploded; 

magi, .tinea of gunpowder exuloded in the air. 
1‘lte eight of Sebastopol in flames, which the 
wh '> army contemplated, was one of the 
mot t awe-inspiring and sinister pictures t ha I 
the history of wars can have presented. The 
enemy was making a complete evacuation ; 
it waa effected during the night by means 
of a bridge constructed between the two 
shores ol the roadstead, and under cover ol 
the successive explosions that prevented me 
from approaching and harrassnig them. On 
the morning of the 9th the whole southern 
side of the town wai freed, and in our pow 
er.

I have no need of enhancing in the eyes 
pf your excellency the importance of au great 
a success. Neither will it be necessary for 
me to speak ot ibis brave army, whose war
like virtues and devotion are so thoroughly 
appeciated by our Emperor ; and I slial 
have, great aa the number is, lo name lo 
you those who have distinguished ihemseives 
among ao many valiant soldiers I cannot 
yet do so, but 1 shall fulfi! this duly in one 
of my next despatches.

Deign to accept Monsieur le Maréchal, 
the expression of my respectful devotion.— 
The General in Chief, Pellieseier.

The Despatch of General Ntel gives the 
following account of the British attack on 
Great Redan :—

“ The English had 200 metres of ground 
to go over under a terrible.fire of grape. 
This sjiace was presently covered with dead, 
but these losses could not stop the march ol 
the attacking columns, which advanced to 
the capital of the work. It descended into 
the ditch, which was about five metres in 
slept Ii. and notwithstanding all the efforts ol 
the Russians, it escaladed ihe scarp and 
look f^om them the salient of the Redan ; 
but afier the first struggle, which cost ihe 
Russian» dear, the English soldiers found 
before them a vast open space crossed in all 
directions by the balls of the enemy, who 
themselves weye sheltered behind distant 
traverses. Those who came up were scarce
ly sufficiently to replace those who were pla
ced hors de enmbot. It was not until Ihey 
bad sustained nearly two hours, this unequal 
combat, that the English resolved to evac
uate ihe Redan.”
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A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF 
Stoves, Gothic Register Grates, 

AND CABOOSES.
At the Old Stand near If. AA Ordnance.

'AA OF all the b**t a; proved kinds, -part on hand. 
ill/U and remainder »o arrive per *• Shtoting Star," from 
Scotland, " Africa," from Boston, and other ycsm*!» from 
N«w York and Portland, with some of N..va Scotia man 
ufacture Stove 1‘ipes of all ei/tn to tit, and placed up 
at the fdiortent notice. 2 ■ ha leu new bedding b L ATli - 

• For .“ale on the most leatonable teim> for 1 ash 
Country produce at o, 6, or 9 mouths credit ZjT Orders 
from the country and Islands executed with care and des
patch J >1 CHAMBERLAIN
General Importer, Agent and iX-aler—at the City strove 

Store, Holli* Street. September 27.

The Canton River.—Nothing can be 
more surprising and astonishing 10 a Eu
ropean, than the appearance of the Canton 
river ; for let him have travelled far and 
w ide, nought can give bim an idea of the 
scene but ocular demonstration. Myriads 
of boats afloat on the waters ; some devoted 
to handicraftsmen of ell descriptions, others 
to detailera of edibles, cooked anil uncook 
ed ; boats laden with chests of tea plied one 
on the other, tier upon tier, until ihe 
side of the boat is level with the waters 
edge ; mandarin boat* forcing their wiy 
a i liorit ail rely through ihe crowd ; war junks 
at anchor ! while here and there a E i rope an 
boat - manned by sailors, who give vent to 
their excited feeling by uttering sundry and 
divers ejaculations not particularly compli
mentary to the good eeamenship ol the na
tives, nor expressive of their kindness to 
wards them. Flower boats, and others, be
longing to artizans, renders of lood. pedlers, 
merchants, poultry, and sand pans, are 
wedged together in one solid mass, appar
ently impenetrable ; while the air is filled 
and the ear is stunned with the deafening 
sound of gongs and wind instruments dis 
coursing most unearthly music, accompan
ied by the yelling, screaming, gabbling, ol 
hundreds of thousands ol human longue», 
producing a hodge-podge of sounds unrival
led and unequalled since the building of 
the Tower ol Babel. As there is no pail of 
the world so densly populated as China, so 
there is no pari of China so thickly popula
ted as Canton ; the population ol the city of 
Canton and ita suburbs being estimated ai 
about 1,000,000 ; and the denizens of ihe 
river, who habitually reside in their boats, 
are said lo exceed 200,000.—Bayard 
Taylor.

A Magnificent Plant.—There is now 
in ful! bloom, in ihe Liverpool Botanic Gar
den, a beautiful specimen of the lYeslaria 
Sinensis. This splendid plant, which is 
considered ihe finest specimen in Britain, 
Covers a space of wall amounting to nearly 
nine hundred feel. At the present lime 
there are about six thousand rtetines or 
bunches of flowers on it, each bunch bear
ing on an average about fifiy-five flowers, 
so that it bears on the whole about 330,000 
individual flowers. In aediiion to ihe plea
sure given 10 .he eye, this plant yields a 
moat grateful perfnme.—£z.

The strength ood safety of a people lie in 
their knowledge of their rights, end their 
union in defence ol them.

60,000 Cures without Medicine-

DU BARRY’S delirious REVALENT.* ARaBICA 
FOOD is the uetural remedy which has obtained 

50,000 testimonial* o!" cure* from ihe Right Hon ihe Lord 
Stuart de Deciee, Archdeacon Stuart of Ro-s, rind other 
parlies, of iodigeeliou (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, bi Ihousne»», liver complaint, fla
tulency, duteniion, palp nation of ihe heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noises in the head and ears,excrucia
ting pains in almost ever) part o< ihe body, chrome infla- 
inttiion and ulceration oi ihe stomach, irritation of the 
kindeye and bladder, gravel, titone, stricture*, eiyslplle*, 
eruptions of the skin, impurities and : overt) of the blood, 
scrofula,Incipient consumption, dro *y, rh«umaiism, gout 
heartburn, nausea, and sickness dur ug pregnancy, alter 
eating, or at sea, low spirits, spasm», cramps, epi elle fits 
spleen, general debility, asthma, coughs, inquietude 
sleeplessness, involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors 
dislike to society, unfitness for study, loss of memory, 
delusions, veritgo, blood to the head. exhaustion, melaii 
cnoly, groundless fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thought» 
on sell destruction, and many other complaints. Itis, 
moreover the best food for infinis utnl invalids generally 
as it never turns acid on the weakest siorrv ch, but impart# 
a healthy reiish tor lunch and dinner,and restores the fac
ulties'of digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 

to the most enfeebled .
Barky, UuUaury A Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A few out of 50 000 Testimonial* of Cuts* ari
GIVEN BELOW.

Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, M II, F It. S., Ac - 
Ac. London , 24, tt looms bury Si/uare, June 8, 1«49.—1 
hereby certify , that having examined lH IUuky'» K ava
lent* Arabica, 1 find It to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible,likely t# promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervou# 
consequences.
Andrew Ur*, M. 1)., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents hte compliments to Messrs Bar 

■ V, DuBamRV fe Co., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalu tu Arabica Food ;v it has been »iiigiila'h 
useful in many obstinate cases ol ularrhte.t, as also u 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervou 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1-47. 
Gen iitMbx, — I am happy to inform you that the per 

sou for who;» the former quant il y was procured has de 
rived very great benefit iront iia use—distressing symp 
toms of dropsy of loug ■landing having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit 
n eased the beneficial e fleet» in the above mention a-l c*»e 
I can with con tide nee recommend it, and shall have rnuih 
pleasure in doing »o whenever an opportunity offris,&r 
Ac. 1 am, Gentlemen, very truly yours,

James Snout.and, late Cxirgron 96th Regl. 
Certificate from Dr. fin attirer,

Zurich, 3 Sept 1853 —l have tried Dutiarry 'a Kevnlenm 
A ra bien, lor a comp lain l w hich bad hit her to resisted a I 
other medicines—viz. : Cancer or the Stomach -, and 
I i m happy lo say, with the most succe»sluI resuIt Thl# 
soothing remedy hue the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, w hl< h is so fear lull y distressing in Cancers <.i 
of ihe siomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same sati»tuctor> influence ol the 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, It has also proved effectual in a moai 
obstinate case of habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as ttu
rn oil excellent restorative gilt si nature.

Dr. Grittikkr.
Practical Experience of Dr. Grier, in Consumption 

Magdebourg, I6ih Sept, 1853.—My wife, having suflef 
ed for year» iront a pulmonary complaint, became so 
tenously I Hut l be beginning of th I» year, that 1 looked 
daily for her dissolution- The remedies which hitherto 
tad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
alee rations ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It w*e in this,evidently ihe last and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even atlording temporary relief— 
that 1 wh» induced by a medical brother train Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi» special stud* 
and treats u with Dullarry’w Revalenia Arabica, iu try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at its effect»- Aly 
poor wife is now In n» perfect state ol health as ever she 
was, attending lo her household affairs ami quite happy 
I tis with pleasure and the most sincere gratnude to (loti 
or the restoration ot my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making ihe extraordinary efficacy ol Dutiarry’» Revu 
'enta, in so tearful a complaint, known ; and io recom 
mend it to all other sufferers. Cries, M. D.
Cure No. 71. ol Dyspepsia Iront the Right lion the Lord 

Stewart de Uecie» . “ I have derived considerable benrfli 
trom DuBarry » Hevalcmu Arnhica Fo d. Mid consider 
it due to your-‘elves and the public to authorize ihe pub
lication of these line» -rSiewart de Deeie».

Cure, No. 49,832*—“Fitly year»’Indescribable agon) 
fioth dyspep.-la, nervousness, imihma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the stomiek and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure, No- 47,121. — Mis» Ellxahcih Jacobs, of Natmg 
V ckarage, Waltham-e.ro»*, Herts ; a cure of extreme 
nervousness in digest Ion, gatherings, low spirits - and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48.314.—“ Mies Elizabeth Yeoman Gateaere, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horror» of nervous irritability ”

Plymouth, Miiy 9th 1851. — For the last ten year* 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headache*, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, auii delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible anioihii uf medicine wiiboui rellei. I am 
now enjoying better health than I have had tor many 
years past. You are quite at liberty to make m y ten- 
innnial public. J* •*- Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

is six month* advanced In pregnancy, arid w*a suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
mea Is shorty after eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, mid sometimes to both. 1 am happy to Inlorm 
you that your food produced immediate rebel. Hhe ha# 
never been sick since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tion» are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty io publish this letter if you think it 
will tend lo the benefit of other suflerers. i remain, gen- 
temen, your» sincerely Thomas Woodhoubz.

Bonn, 19th July, 1 «53 -This light and pleasant Farm* 
1» one ol the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. It is particularly useful in confined habit ol 
body, as also In diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affection» 
of the kidney * and bladder, such a* stone or gravel ; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and ntemorrhoide. This 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with the most sa 
tistactory result, nut only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which It counteracts effec 
tually the.troublesome cough ; and I am enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction t hat DuBarray1* 
Revalent* Arabica in adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic complaint* and consumption.

I)r Rod. Wvrzer.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. I). In Bonn.

In cannlsters,.*ultah|y packed for all climates, and with 
full Instructions—J lb Is. 9d. } l |b 3*. bd. ; 2 lb 5* Bd.
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27*. 6d.

John Naylor, Agent.
John McKinnon, Kaq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton j 

290—342 «52, Granville Street- |

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The tirent Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

CONTAINING neither PniMic Acid, Tartar Emetic, nor 
any other deleterious drug. Fxtennively used, tested, 

and approved of in New Kngl nd.Cana-in and the British 
Provinces during a period of TIIltlTY Y KARS by Eminent 
Phy*ieihn$t Cl'rnymen, Professors of Colleges, Theologtca 
Seminaries, Scientific and bistingiushtd Public Men,—and 
in fact, by all cla-w* of the community See pamphlets 
and wrappers containing certificates, anion* which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Liman Bezcher, of Boston, late President of 
Lane Th»oloizlcal Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio—l»te Rev 
Dr Leonard Woids, Abbott Prof, of Theology in Andover 
Theolog cal Seminary. Mam.—Moo. Daniel P. Tbomsom. Se
cretary of Slate for Vermont —N. F Williams, E«q . for
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Kev. Josiau 
Lrrce, Phila tel phi a. Pa —and many «there.

How Esteemed bt Physicians.—JOHN A. BERRY, M D.. 
Faco, Me., nays, • Dut in: a ora ct ice of wenty years, I have 
seen us»d all the popular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
satisfied that your Vegetable Pvlmonarï Balsam is best, 
and I hope it will be better known and more generally

Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations .’ ! 
Enquire for the article by its Whole Name,

“VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALAAM” 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER & CO., Druggists, 33 

India Street, Boston, Mas» , and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally —Pride, New Style, large 
bottles, containg nearly four times the quantity of the 
small. 81. Old Style, email bottle», 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax by MORTON k CO. , 
January 11. ly. 287.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
R. 6. FRASERS OLD STAND RE-OPENED.

THE Subscriber having commenced business in the 
Store lateH occupied by Mr R G Fraser, and having 

been several years in Mr Fraser’s employ, would solicit 
from Mr F's numerous customers and the public gener
ally a share of their patronage

JOHN RICHARDSON, Jr-
Drugs, Medicine?, Patent Medicine», Spices, Dye Stuff", 

Seeds, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, and all kinds of Toilet 
requisites can always be had at the above Store at the 
lowest prices for Cash.

ALSO—COD LIVER OIL warranted pure, a very 
superior article. tey. June 5.

MA.TMEW U. KICHErr
Barrister and Attorney at Law, 

OrriCE—&Ov BEDFORD BOW,
MAAJFAJU ft. S*

HOLLO U Y V* PILL*.
EXTRAORDINARY ( I RF OF ASTIIMA 

OF A> OLD I.nDV >F VF.NTY I I VF. \ F \Rs* OF AGE
Copy • if a Letter from Mr. Thomas 11 est on 
( IJooi: Store.J Toronto, dated the 9th October 

IsôA.
To Paorzseoi Holloway,

t*tr,—UrutiluUe compel* me tv make known to you ih 
j extraordinary benefit an used parent ha- derived Hum 
| the use ol your Pills M> mother wa* afflicted tor up

wards <>l lour and twenty years w ith a»ihma and spitting 
ol blood, it wa» quite to see her sutler and bv*r her
cough i 1 have olien declared that I would give all I pos
sessed io bave cured her ; but although I paid a large »um 
for medicine and advice, it w a» nil to no purpi »e. xbout 
1 hree month» ago, 1 thought perhap* your Pill* might 
benefit her, at nil event* I te»olve«l lo give 4bem a trial, 
which I did ; the result «u marvellou», : by slow degress 
my mother became better, and alter persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, *he was perfectly cured 
and now eiyoy e the best ol health, although 75 years 
old. (Signed)

THOMAS WESTON. 
RCM AKK.ADL F. V 1’ R F OF DROP S Y !

AfiER BEING TAPPED TIIRE8 TIMES 
Copy of a Letter from Anthony Smith, Ktqr 

Halifax, Afyra Scotia, dated 2blh Aug., 1SÔ4. 
lo 1‘BOKBse'oa .Holloway.

Sir, —l desire to a.id my testimony to the v»i«e of yeur 
Pill», in case* ol dropsy For hi ne month* I suffered the 
greatest torture w uh ibisUisiressiog complaint -, was tap
ped three times, and llii.-illy given up by the doctor* j hav
ing heeoine in appearance a» a skeleton, and with no 
moie strength in me than » child just born. It waa then 
that l thought of trying your Pills, and i mediately sent 
lor a quantity, and commenced using them. The reanlt- 
I can scarcely credit even now, although true it I*. Af
ter using them tor to r week», I tell much better. and0 
by persevering with them, at the expiration ot two 
months, l wa* completely cured. 1 have since enjoyed 
the best of health. 1 urn, Sir, your sincerely.

(Signed) ANTHONY 8M1TII.
ASTONISHING LI RE OF GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMPLAINT I

Copy of a Letter from Wiliam Reeves, of Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island, dated 17fh 

Aor., 18Ô4.
To PRorEFsoti Hollow ay.

Sir,— 1 am nappy to say that >our Pills have restored 
me to health alter suffering lor mue year* from the moat 
miens* general debiliy and langour, ui) liver end bowels 
were also much deranged lor the whole « I that time. 1 
tried many medicines, but they were ol no good tu me, 
until I hid recourse to your Pills, by taking which, and 
ot low tog the printed directions lor seven week», I wa* 
cured, alter every other men*» tat 'ed to ihe astonishment 
of in> neighbours, acquaintance* and iriends. I shall ever 
leel gratelui to you lor this astonishing restoration tc 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferer* 
eellng It my duty to do so.

I remain, sir, your humble servant
(«Signedi Wlt.LlA.M REEVES

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effirac tous In th 
following complaints.

Fevers o t all 
kind»,

Fits,

The Colonial Life Assurance 
COMPANY !

Incorporated by Special Act ct Parliament.
CAPITAL, ON K MILLION STU .

GOVERSni;
The Rt Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

Il E A D O r V I « F.
Edinburgh. No. 5, George Street

NCVA SCOTIA—HEA I' l El 111 MM U A\ 
The Hon. >1. H. AI.MuN lu- kn

it he Hon. « M A PI Ai K. luo.k 
l.EWIS BUSS. E-v 
CHAK1.ES TH'IMNi;, I - Barr-- >
ÎOHX BAY! E Y BLAME 1 - .
The Hou. ALEX. Ki l l H. >!.• : . t.

lin n i v
t Y. Sent in

,'rîïifit sdvftrtP
IS !, ..Vf t. ,i to

te> «n t! e I'm

V

Asthma,
B 11 t o u » Com

plaints,
Blotches on ihe

Bowelcoinplalnt* J Headache»,

Con* t I p a t i o n 
ol the bo we!»,

Consumption,
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

O-N B.

rregulari- i Scrofula <-r King 
evil,

bore throats, 
Moue and Grave
Secondary H> mp

Tic Doloreux,
T amour»,
I leers,
Venereal A If e c

Worms, all kinds 
Weak ne»» I roru

I ndigestion 
| Inflammation, |
i Jaundice,

Liver Complaints, I 
I Lombago 
I Piles, I
I Rheumatism, |
I Retention ol Vrlne J cause.A c 

Direction* for th* guidance o: Patient» th
every disorder are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agent* In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport Dr. I!anting, Windsor. U. N Fuller. Ilor 
ton. Moore andt.hipman, Kentville. E- Caldwell a no 
Puppet, Cornwallis J.A.OIboon, Wilmot. A. ti. Pi 
fier , Bridgetown . R. finest, Yarmouth. T. II. PatilU 
Liverpool. J. F. More, fair,To mi Mt»s Carder, Plea» 
Hit River. Rohr West, Bridgw liter Mr*. Nell, Lunen 
tmrgh, B. I.egge Mahone Bny. fucker 6i .Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper d. Co, Amherst. R B Hoe*it*, \N a litre- \\ 
Cooper, Pugwsah Mrs Hobson, Plctoti. T R Fr»»er 
New Glasgow. .1 A (,' Jo*l, Guy «borough Mrs. Nor 
rts, Canso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. «V J - J <•»«, 8yd 
ney. J . Mnthe*»on, Bras.l'O:.

Sold at the Establishment of Protestor Ilolleway, 24 
4trnnd, London, and by met respectable Druggists am 
Dealer» In Medicine thr »u.-’houi the civilized world. Prl. 
ce» in Nova Scotia are 4*. 6d.,3e 4d.,ti* 3d., lbs.Sd.,83*. 
4d, and 50*. each F< x

j lMN NAYLOR, Halifax 
General Agent for Nova Scot!*, 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patients are affixed l< 
each pot or box.

XT There le a cun*iderU>le saving In taking th* largo 
tv es l'innm II. 18‘-5

AYER’Spins
Are cirlag the Sick to ai extent never 

before known of anv Medicine.
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES IIAUEI*, Lsq.. the well known perfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
are found at almost every toilet, say» :
“ I am happy to say of your Cathartic Pills, that I 

have found them a better (airily medicine for common 
n*e, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked benefit» from them and co
incide with me in believing that they |»iK»e»» extraordi 
nary virtue* for driving out disease* and curing the »irk. 
They are not only effectual hot sale and pleasant to be 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.’’
The venerable Chancellor WARD LA XV, write* from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854:
“Da. J. C. Aver—Sir : I have taken your Pill* with 

great benefit, for the li»tles*ne**, languor, loss of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which lia* of late years overtaken 
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pills cured me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many year* in my 
family for cough* and colds with unfailing success. You 
make medicines which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for the good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E*q., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

“ Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, /W. 13, 1853. 
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicine*, having derived very material 
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pill*. I am never without them in my family, nor «hail I 
ever consent to be, while my mean* will procure them.” 
The widely renowned 8. 8. STEVENS, M. D., of Went

worth, N. II., writes :
“ Having used your Cathartic Pilu in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In case* of disordered function* of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, cuwlivenesa, and the great 
variety of diseases that follow", they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all case* where a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently recommend the»e Pills to the 
public,as superior to any other I have ever found. They 
are nitre in their operation, anil perfectly sale, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many years known your Cherry pectoral n« the 
best Cough medicine in the world, and these Pill* are in 
no wiae inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of disease*.”

“ Acton, Me., „\~av. 25, 1853.
“ Da. J. C. Area —Dear 8ir : 1 have been afflicted

from my birth with scrofula in ita wor»t form, and now 
after twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount of /-of 
fering, have been completely cured in a lew week* by 
your Pill*. With what feelings of rejoicing I w rite, en» 
only be imagined when you realize w liât I have -utiered, 
and how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this lontlwome 
disease in some shape. At time* it attacked my eyes, 
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable 
pain ; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and. 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
days ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint. 
My eyes are well, my «kin i* fair, and rny hair has com
menced a healthy growth. ;I1 of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying 
Information that shall do good to otlters, 1 am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, 4tr.,

MARIA RIC KER."
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MK8ERVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Capt. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 20th April, 185-1 :
“ Your Pill* have cured me from a bilious attack which 

anise from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
very serious. I liad failed of any relief by my Physician, 
and from every remedy I could try, but a few doses of 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my children for worms, with the beet 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
Diem to a friend for eostiveneoe, which had troubled him 
for months ; he told me in a few days they had cured him. 
You make the best medicine in the world, and I am free

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only iu this but the neighlmring States.

“ Air» Orleans. 5tk April, 1854.
" Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring you that tny 

«elf and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicines. My wife was cured two years since, iff a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Cherry Pectoral, 
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children 
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It ie an invaluable remedy for 
these complaint*. Your Cathartic Pill* have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and c<wtivene*s, which lias 
grown upon me for some years,—indeed (hi» cure is much 
more important, from the fact that I had failed to get rebef 
from tlie best Physicians w hich this section of the country 
affords,and from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, ant^you may well supjKwe we are not unmind-

Ager.t, Matthew II.
Agents in the Principal Tenons. <
FWTHK extensive Business trftt «r. tt 
J. panv ha» enabled it to confer i’ 

ges on its Policy HoUlem, hi J attei : 
the large Bonus addition made tv 1’. 
ticipntmg Scale.

•Sums assured before 26m Vr.v 
increascd by 16 per i eut.—a Pv ,,vv < y l > ■ v <>t t n 
ed in that year having been m.T«-:>-ed t.- t’V'0 as 
at 26th May, 1854. the date of the ! ir*t !' % ■»«. n of 
Pn fi’s. letter Policies have also dérivée pix portionate 
ml vantage*.

The reduced rates on which this CYmpany row act. 
and the terms and conditions of Ammu re get «rally, 
are more favourable than those of other Lite Offices.

Agerctes and Iaval Boards in every Britwh Colony 
where P reposai» can he made and Prem irros received 

Claims paid in Great Britain or n the Colonies. 
Home *ate< < f Premium charged for British «North 

America , the Cape, Mauritius, Auftmha, end paît of 
tba United States.

Every n format ion regarding the Company may be
obtained by application at ary of the Offices or Agcn. 
cies of the Company at heme or ahrrsd.

WM. THOS. THOMSON. .4«fwr-v 
IV CI.rSIK GK1GOK. c,.

Agent and Secretary tv the V ' \ i,i
September 6. \ MATTIIKW 11. R1CHFY

“CT A F. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

Til* Society k chh-fly. but not «a. ’v.mv-'v ■ . i. '« .! t..
the Assurance the hws ol member* vt the r*ley 

all Methodist Societies. Bi d ot th* !.i m ■ i •• »’t <1 D i« 1 »lv < I 
that reiiglou* connexion. Awtirances, howvver, may he 
effected upon all assurable lives.

One halt, at least, of the Directors are i 1 <>*■. v fn m ac 
credited Member* of the XX r»Xr' im Me’briii-t Societies 

Tht- advantages it oflt-r» to A»>tilers include al. ti e hu 
etits which have been develop» <1 dnr:rg tie | i <>-r. - < 1 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Sine tenths or ninety percent, of the Vr<-f:,e n*cerf»ln- 
e-1 every five years, divided among l’oiio' iivl.iei» lm\ n g 
paid Three Annual I rent nun*

Credit mav be given for one half the Preu nm.s, upon 
whole Llle 1‘olicn s, lor five X «his.

Policies which may lapse, from Nm t iv uivi.t vf ihe 
Premium, may be renewed Rt any penod i « t exceeding 
Six Months, suti*tadojv proof brii g *:•'•« that jhe 1 He 
assured 1* in good htalth, ami on the t tm iit ol a *mnll 
Fine.

Assured Person» ( not being seafaring 1 \ j»ov--ior)
will lie allowed to proceed in time ot ne:*< e. in deck « d 
vessels, to any port in Furope, and n-turn without txua 
charge or previous | erntl«ston ot th*- Direct. r«

No claim disputed, except in ease ol null able fraud ; an 
unhiterttonaI error w ill no» v itiate h Poli* y

Ail «latin* paid within I-Ht y day* oi th. ir being j a'ted 
by the Hoard.

"No stamt*. entrance money, or fees of anv kind, m r any
charge mai e for l\.licie»

Thirty day* are allowed for the pavm.nt of too 1 rem
uai, from the date of Its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale <\1 Jb-uus 
allocated to the Holders of Ci.li> tes of 7en 
Years' duration.

Age at Sum Ami paid ! tied to the i,< w i » able
F.otv’cv assurvd. f uin a*rur« 'I ni he 0* Rib 

' til tin y «ai f fi th- A * »‘tl.

30 -fl.OCl 243 16 o 1147 1” « 11.147 lb o
35 I 1.000 278 11 8 1,0 3 4 1 Iff, 3 4
40 1.(00 >24 11 8 ICS lo 0 1.1 «'8 10 u

;v, 1 1 («1 1 877 1 8 177 10 0 ; 1,177 10 0

The “ Stz( (flee Insures at »» !»>v* » r»t«- i>‘ nry ‘ f th 
Lit* office*- and XX eeley an Mtntsl. ts hi,ve the ». vantage 
of a discount from thetr annu I | n mium of flv. per cent 
—Further Information may be ol t»n • <1 ;.t th* «flee « f ti e 
Agent, 31 WaUr b'ieet, or fn in the Medial Rel* r«-e,G.an-
▼ ill* Slreet.

R. 8. BLACK, M D M Ü. VLAVIi Ja
Medlcai Kt frtee. A gant

April 26. y 302

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TKL'E
DlGEkTlVI) FM 11»,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from HENN FT, after direct ion «*of tiaten Liebig
the great l’ysiuli gical < h.-mist.

'pilH Is a truly vv omlerful rum t \ lui liuM^cMn n, J'y* 
1 pepsia, Jaundhe, Liver ('oniplaint, <tij nti< n end 

Debility ; Curing alter Nature'a own Method, by Nature*» 
own agent, the Gastric .1 nice.

Price on*- Dollar per bottle. One bo’t!«* will often 
effect a lasting cure

For sale at Morion's Med leu la \V r« !
Street, Halifax. 

May 10,

, Gtanvil] 
Mum UN A < o.

:'M4

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Hi.«teria, De

pression of Spirits, &.c.
Fluid Fxtraol of \

/ CONTAINING all the valuable propeitus i I X alerlaii 
lj root m a highly concentinh d fui m. hi-I p<.►►taring 
many advantages owr the ordim ry préparât .-un-, in cto>e» 
where the effect ol Neliri ri l> n <jiiin «1 

XJ* Ire oh ied by .smith A Mclvrn, * m mists, and for 
«■ele in Halifax at Morton’s Mediyil XX at. lo use. Gran 
ville Street, by <» L. MuK'luN k fO.|

May 10 304 ,

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
VO ox* who make» the » lightest | i« tension to personal 
ix comfort and good look* can disj ense w ith 11.i* l’.uim, 
it promote* health and bt Miiy nitre rfun any other a i ' Icle 
of » be Toilet ever dflrov. rtd. r« n.ov. > »j« t-. | in | )« r ni.d 
freck e*. and renders the tkin while h- ala! u«i< i nil per 
son* who are ut u II expos, d to tl.e went I * r . I « old j loteCt 
themsel v<* by the ba.ui, from tlie injurious .fleets of tl.e 
heat and non

(HZ" For sale in Halifax by G F SLprton A <o . John 
Kichardson XX 1 anglvy, J Nay lor i i W < it < < < . H 
A. Taylor, T. Durney, and dealer* generally tin u. bent 
he l'rovinc e. fin. July 6.

FN F ADI Ni I» FIOM I Its. ;
THE .Subscribers haw received and w il ; m future b«« 

supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
A Iso— White Wax in blocks and sheets for the menu 

facture ol wax flowers, Seta of Colors, linn-he», Moulds, 
pattern*. Cambric leave*. Ac . will be j n < un d t< 
on application at Morten’s Mvdivbl VX a < ].« i,.-.. t.iai.viii* 
Street (, J Ml ICI i N to

May 10. 304

ful of it Yours respecUully,
LEAVITT THAXTER.”

“ Senate Chamber, Ohio, April 5/A, 1854.
“ Da. J. C. Avia—Honored Sir : I have made a thor

ough trial of the Cathxktic Fill*, left me try your agent, 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rlieumatism 
under which lie found me suffering. The first do*e re
lieved me, and a few mihaequeul doses have entirely 
removed the disease. I feel in letter health now than for 
some year* before, which I attribute entirely to «*»• *nac“ 
of you, r.u*. ,^’5 'ÎÏÆW."

Th. .bon u. at ftr,™ p.n»M who 
wher. Ih., mid., .od who w.M.ld "" "'*k* '”*1 
menu without * ihofuueh con.icuoo lh»l U»y W.I. Uuw

Prepared l»y J* C. Al ER,
Pr.etlc.1 and Aaalytie*! Ch.mùt, Uw.ll, Xu.

WbolcMtle Adept, in Hnlifax
MORTON & COGSWELL

Sold in iMMnbury. by J. H. W.tson : Livtrpno 
O. N. CroKomne ; Windsor, Dr. T. C. Hirding ; Wolj 
viiU, O. V. Rand ; and dealer. In Medicine, throughout 
the Proeinoee. October 1».

1IIL

PROVINCIAL WESLLYAN.

TJie Provincial Wesleyan Is one of ti e largest wo kly 
papers published in the Lower Province», uni ;i» arnplo 
columns will he well stored with choice m.#I vt.ried 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, as h l’a per 
to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Rr.igion ; l.iterH- 
fare ; Science ; Education ; Tctnperance ; Agriculture ; 
Religioue, Uomestic, and General Intelligence, bc.,6tc 
Labour and thought will he expended cn every iv»ue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A li.rgc 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with i flic-k-m \, and 
keep the proprietor* from loss. An curt est Ejj.ui ,* 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of suj.jf it ng 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, nvd 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provxncio 1 

Wttleyan themselves, and lecrnm.ending it to their 
friends.

1X7* The terms are exceedingly low •— Ten Ehillinys
ptr annum, half in advance.

[E7* Any person, by paying or forwarding, the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
n the C ty, or carefully mailed to his addre-s. N b 

scriptions are solicited with confidence ; as full va n# 
will be given for the expenditme.

fTT* No Subscriptions will betaken for a perbd leee 
than zûr months.

ADVERTISEMENT 8.
The Provincial H«Zry<ro, fmwit' large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible.and desirable 
medium for advertising, person* wdi find it to their 

; advantage to advertise in this paper.
T K K M B .

i For twelve lines and under, let insertion 4 0
“ each line above 13— (additional) - - u 4

i .. Cach continuance one-fourth of the above rate*.
All advertisement* not limited will be continued until 

I ordered out, and charged accord ingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind» of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quant itv of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assis’ u» much, by r iving us a literal 
share of thfcir job work. Handbills,Posters, Bill headg 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., ffc., can Lé hsd at :ho shtrt 
test notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
PamphleU stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

log, &o , done et this Office at moderate charges.

fry- Office one door south of the Old Method let
Char oh, Argyle Street
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